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Properties do Fhebs Fadof the County That

ClingHands Boeently,

Lewis J. Hearer et ux to Spangler
Water company, Susquehanna town.

uhip, $400,

ser, Bosgnehanna township, $125,
¥. B. Hargrave to Porter Kinports,

Hosquehanva township, 31

wile, Patton, MeO.

| Sylvester Nuss et ox to Anna J.
o|hristoft, Carroll township, $450.

{William Todd «wt nx to Francis
Shristy, Allbgrbeny township, $450.
Elguwr Byrne to HL B. Alison,

fon, 81.

i Jatin A. Telford to

Ehensbury, $600.
. H. Statdler et ux to Joseph Bengele,

aaltingin, $150.
{EH Hodwer of ux to George M,

Cintondale, $1,800,
1. I. Bender ot ux to Eliza Kirkpat-

Hick, Spangler, $100.

sida H. Byrne,

| Martin Kiafsak of ux to Hembrandd

Veale, Carrciitown, 51,

George W. (
D. Garman,

($195.28.
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Loney Burkhart of ux to Louis De.
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ins, Susquehanna, $70.
Adam Rudolph et ux to Charles M.

Behwab, Allegheny township, $3,800.
Bpangler Improvement company lc

UM. OC. Westover, Bpanglor $150

tL A. Bharbaugh et gx to Annie Bal

ivan, Spangler, $80,
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